
poisoning. An. external examination wat COMMERCIAL--.our. Cbmrcnea xo-Day- ;" 1 j:

8t. James' Church, corner Matkettiid
. ($tit ifoOTrann? J5lar.

JUST OPENfiDrattBfiSTASSORTMENT OF ALL THE LatPst
r'-n-

NOVELT1ES IN

aoods, Laces, Hosiery.

Hl IcKlfOtEDdMJtNTS TO THE PfB
frfLflK'BAJTD. - ,N --j

v"UrrTBieswhv to .the Morning star.) jf
Nkw Tork, July 23 When Mr. Cook r

ling received the dispatch advising him of
iho election of Lapham; at Albany, he imr
mediately sent the following telegram: -- -.

Ifew i YorK July 23. To Hon. James
Armstrong, member of the . Assembly, AU
bany: The heroic constancy of the Spartan
band which stood so long for principle and
truth has my deepest, gratitude and admi-
ration. . Borne down by forbidden and ab-

horrent forces and agencies whiebjoever be-

fore had any sway in the Republican party,
the memory of their coursge will long live
in the highest honor, ana the near future
will vindicate their wisdom and crown
them ' with approval. Please ask them all
for me to receive my most grateful act
knowledgmeotp. . .

' '
" ROSCOB CONKLINO !

pxs Gfootifi, Hit

JPXu;WM
ANp HUNDREDS OFASXtCLES

TIONj-AL- L: BOUGHT AT THE LATE
i r.r ; ,, .

'Decline in Prices !

FOR EXTRAORDIlVfARY GOOD BARGAIN!
. . . , CALL. AT

Thjrd stsTKeYi IrV AvXl WatsonJ&ecior,
Blxtb Sunday; after Trinity. irCelebraiion
at 7 a.m.; Sunday school at 9J a.m; Mornf
Is jp Prayer at1 1 o'clcck r Evening f Praye
at 6 o clock. t ,

St. John's "Church corner of Third and
Red ; .QrojSS streets j Rey;rThosn JX, tJPittsji
Rector 't WiX i Suniday.af ier i Uity Ear-- ,

ly Celebration at 7f o'clk; Morning Prayer
at-1-1 o'cltckt Sunday School at 5 p . m
Evening Prayer at 6 o'clock. - - f

St. Paul's (Episcopal) church, corner of
fourth and Orange streets, Rev. T. M. Am ¬

bler, Rector. Morning Prayer at 11 o'clk;
evening Prayer at 6 o'clk. Sunday school
at 3 p. m Seats free.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third
and Orange Streets. " Rev. Joseph R. Wil-

son, D.D., Pastor, Services at 11 a.m.
Seats free. Lecture Thursday evening at
8, o'clock.

Second Presbyterian Churoh, corner qf
Fourth and Campbell streets. Rev. C.
M. Payne, Pastor. Services at 8fp nL by
Rev. Jos R. Wilson, D.D. Sabbath school
at 5 p. mi. Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 8? p. m. Seals free, ,

First Baptist Church, corner of Market'
and Fifth streets. Rev. James B. Taylor,
pastor. Sunday School, at 9 a.' m. Services
at 11 a.m. and 8 p. m. Brooklyn Sunday
School at 4 p. m. Young men's prayer
meeting Tuesday night at 8 o'clk. Church
prayer meeting Thursday night at 8 o'cl.

Second Baptist Church, on6tb, between
Church and Castle streets! Services at
11 o'clock, a. m., and 8 o'clock p. m., by
Rev. J. P. King, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9 a. m. -

Christ's Church (Congregational), on Nun
betwean Gtb and 7th streets Preaching at
11 a. m and 8 p. m. Pastor's bible service
12J m Prayer and Praise meetings Wed
nesday, 8 p. m Sunday school 3 p.m.

No change in other chuieh notices.

vspji its Turpentine
There is talk in Washington

of naming
.

a new
.

park that is to
.

be or may
a ft - ar vnoe alter our aisunguisuea senator, ju. w.

Ransom.
Raleigh Visitor'. Id the forage

maiket to-d- ay oats sold from 55 to 75 cents
per hundred; meadow hay from 50 to 65
cents i straw 40 to 50 cents No other
change.

Greensboro Battle Ground:
Old John Robinson's circus is heading this
way. Ii is to be here tteotember 2d.
The sale notice of the Fatriot was issued
yesterday. The sale takes place August
20th.

Taurioborg EnterprUex Oar on
tire community regret the death of Mr.
Wiley D. Parker, a former citizen of this
town, which occurred at his residence in
Bladen county last Friday, and profoundly
sympathiza with his bereaved family.

Statesville American: Wo re-
gret to announce the death of the excellent
wife of our friend, Rev. Alfred Carson, of
Taylorsville, which sad event occurred last
week. We learn that a clue has at
last been struck that msy lead to the dis
covery of the Thompson robber and mur
derer in Alexander,

; A man by the name of Dockery
has been arrested and jailed- - in Caldwell
county for the murder of Miss Caroline
Thompson. The officers are after one
Church, a supposed confederate of Dock
ery. The Charlotte Observer says of the
latter: He has made no confession, but old
man Thompson identified some of the mo
ney round on his person, ana another wit
nesa swore that Dockery inquired the way
to Thompson's on the dsy before the mur
der.

Charlotte Observer: Here in this
city the mercury has reached as high as 102,
and the air has sometimes been so close that
one seemed to be in a furnace. tAs
engineer W. T. Newman, of the fast mail
on the AirLine road, kept a sharp glance
ahead of his engine while emerging from a
cut about ten miles from this city, yester
day morning about 0 o'clock, a sight met
his eyes calculated to sicken the stoutest
heart. It was a man on the track, crushed
almost out of all semblance to humanity.
There was only time to see this when the
engine and train rolled oyer him, .crushing
and grinding htm more-tha- n before, as
soon as it could be stopped the train
was run back and an examination was
made of the remains. They were ident-
ified as being those of Andy Beatty, a
colored employe of the Air-Li- ne Com
pany, whose principal duty it was to guard
a section Qf the track some miles back from
the spot where he was found.' His head
was mashed intj a pulp, both legs were cut
off above the knees, and be was more or
less mangled in every portion of his body.
He bad evidently been dead for some hours.
and the remains were left lying there to be
removed with the sanction of the proper
suthorities. ' Washington City letter
North Carolina is not much discussed, with
the exception of Ike Young's case. There
is a strong movement against him, whica is
oushed by Tourgee. Bbacer. isiii smith and
many leading men in the State. It is whis
pered that Shaffer is to have the plsce, and
that be is backed by Judge Russell and Can-ada- y

in addition to the above named lead
ing Republicans.

Tarboro Southerner: The crops
between Washington and Greenville are
flourishing, with the exception of a few
farms near ihe latter place, where the hail
played sad havoc with them. The cotton
that was cut down has been replaced by
corn that is looking well. There is more
evidence of thrift and enterprise in Pitt than
any of the surrounding counties. We
learn from the Jteiot-Observ- er that the pet
alligator of the reace institute in Raleigh,
has been killed. It wandered away to a
strange part of the city, and was discovered
to be io a man's yard, which frightened the
inmates who armed themselves with'a
Winchester rifle and heavy planks, and
made an onslaught on the mysterious reptile,
and shot and beat it to a jelly. When it
was learned at the. Institute that the pet
baby. alligator

. T
had... been killed,. . a. wail went

' .up irom ids ADBiiiuie nara io oereauea.
Martin county nerni:. uqr community

was blessed yesieraay wim a oountirut
shower of rain, which was badly needed.
Crops were suffering very much, as we bad
bad no rain in aoout twenty dsys. The
Rosnoke is quite low, and steamers cannot
get higher than here, The Balto &
Roanoke 8. S. Co. have placed on the line
a magnificent steamer called the "Conobo,"
which cost the Company about $40,000.
It is said it has a carrying capacity of about
00 bales of cotton, t he citizens or

town and county held a meeting several
dsys since for tbe purpose of building a
college in town. They appointed commit
tees to get up suDscripuons, and l bear that
they have succeeded in getting the re
quired amount. They will locate it near the
Baptist church. The Episcopal church
is about compieiea. ine isisnop says it
will be one of 'ibe neatest churches in the
diocese of North Carolina.

M BLACK-DRAUGH- T makes chills and
fever ' ' "impossible. .

then .made : of ibe abdominal, and hepatic
regions with a view to aacertalhlhg whether
there were any signs of abscess at the sup-
posed. location of tnetmlleW No unusual
tenderness was 'found In that part of the
body orany other indication of m changed
condition, these facta, taken In con-
nection with the scanty outflow of pus, the
conclusion waa drawn that the obstruction
existed near the Joher. end othe .drain-
age tube, which . prevented a free dis-
charge. Thia imprisonment of pus,
technically known as the : formation of

rpua ravity, ia --fentirely adequate to
explain, the . chill : and increase fe-
ver, since they are Its natural and Almost
ineviuble consequence. It was at . first
thought that the obstruction raightbe lhe
result of the process of healing,' which had
wholly or in part closed the wound between
the end of the drainage tube and tbecteeper
suppurating tor face. .Early in. tha.atur--noo-D,

however,-th- e obstruction wholly or
partially gave way, th 3 outflow of pus be-

came freer, the nausea from which the
patient hsd suffered subsided and be ob-

tained relief. This proved that the obstruc-
tion had not been of a permanent charac-
ter. At the evening dressing of the wound
the discharge of pus waa at copious s
usuaL Since that time the patient's fever
has been steadily abating, and '.at -- the
present hour, 10 P. M., his pulse has fallen
to 108 and be is sleeping quietly.- - Consult-
ing surgeoas Agnew and Hamilton do npt
regard hissitustlon so grave aa-- they had
feared, and express renewed confidence.!

The following telegrams were sent by
Secretaries James and Blaine at 10 o'clock
to-nig- ht: :

lo (A$ Union League Club, New Fork City:
At this hour, 10 o'clock, the President ia

sleeping quietly; pulse 108. There is? a
manifest subsidence of the disquieting
symptoms of the day.

(Signed) Thos. H James, ;

. Postmaster General.
lo Minuter LotoeU, London: At 10 o'clock

to-ni- ght the President's symptoms are bet-

ter; pulse, temperature and respiration are
improved. The distressing nausea has left,
and there is no reappearance of chilis.

(Signed) Blaine.
UNOFFICIAL BULLETIN.'

Executive Mansion, July 23, 11 P. M-Th- e

President's pulse has fallen to 100,
and be is now sleeping without any mani-
festations of restlessness and without any
disquieting symptoms. Drs. Agnew and
Hsmilton did not think it best to disturb
him by making an examination to-nig-

and did not even sae him, but had a con-

sultation of an hour and three-quart- ers

with the attending surgeons. They exprew
gratification at finding his symptoms much
more favoiable than they had anticipated.
All the aurgeons have now left the Mansion
except Drs. Bliss and Woodward, who are
on duty.

FOBKIUN lHTBLLIOBIIOK.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS IN SWITZER-

LAND AND FRANCE SEVERE STORMS

IN AUSTRIA BULGARIAN AFF AIRS-FRA- NCE

AND TUEKKT, ETC.
By Cable to the Homing Star. 1

London. July 23 An earthquake oc-

curred at half-pa- st 2 o'clock Friday morn-
ing in Switzerland and in the eastern part
of France. At Geneva bells were rang
and houses shaken. At Morges the furni-
ture in dwellings was upset, and there was
great consternation, but no casualties. It
was also severe at Berne, and at Lyons and
Grenoble, France.

Two great thunder storms occurred at
Vienna Thursday and Friday, which low-
ered the almost unendurable temperature
prevailing for aome days past.

Tie death is announced of the Moat Rev.
Daniel McCarthy, D. D., Roman Catholic
Bishop of Kenny. lie waa consecrated
August 25th, 1878.

Paris, July 23. The Sappel, Jukice and
Iniraiuanjeni, Radical newspapers, -- attack
the Bepubliq ue Francaias and Oauloia for
their recent articles sgaicst Turkey. The
Bappd says: "If the objective of our efforts
be no longer in Europe, close to our own
frontier; if it is ia Asia, or Africa, or
America that we must seek compensation
for ihe loss of Metz and Shurburg, let us
have the couraee k openly say so. It is
possible that Fance will oppose such a
policy, but until we are quite sure she does
not approve it the applause of Bismarck
entirely fails to satisfy us." La Juutce says
"Beware of pen and ink warriors. We
ssw them at work in 1870. After ten years
of silence they resumed courage and shout
ed a lunis. as they used to about a Benin
Well they have gone to Tunis, and the re-
sult is Algeria is in flames .and Europe dis-
turbed and hostile. Tunis is having to be
occupied with great difficulty, at great cost,
and nobody can tell what thia may not
force npon us. Now they are beginning to
shout a InpoUi A truce to such insanity,

Twenty-dv- e pupils of the military school
at St. Cyr have been expelled for attend
ing mass on Count de Chambord's birth
day, and will be sent to a regiment to serve
five years aa second class soldiers

Const ANTiNOFLE, July 23. A Cabinet
Council discussed for twenty hours the
subject of send tog large reinforcementa to
Tripoli. A majority or the ministers ad
vocated the step.

A high religious functionary has given it
as bis opinion that only the two actual
murderers of Abdul Az'z can be lawfully
executed.

The death is announced of Horace Nor
word. He was for forty years pastor of
the Reformed Church and honorary chair
man of the Marseilles Protestant Consisto
ry. He was a member of the venerated
Norwood fsmily.which hss included ceve
ral eminent evangelical ministers,

WinBLBDOR- -

TUB ENGLISH RIFLEMEN BEAT THE
CANADIANS.

By Telegraph to the Xorntng Star.
Wimbledon, July 23. Ia the ahooting

match between the team of six Canadians
and the team of six British riflemen who
were selected from the teams which parti
cipated in the competition for the Elcho
Shield, the scores were ss follows : 800
yards England 424. Canada 406: 900 yards

England 415, Canada 852; 1,000 yards
.England txss, uanaua 847. Totau Eng
land l.roz, uanaaai.iuo.

FINANCIAL.

MEW YORK STOCK MARKET DULL AND
FLUCTUATIONS SLIGHT.

iBr Telegraph to the Morning Bur.
New York, July 23. 11 A. M. The

stock market opened dull without material
change io prices, and the dealings were on
averyamail scale. The fluctuations were
extremely alight except in the case of Mem
phis & (Jbarleatoo, wbicb declined 3 per
cent, to 70. Toledo, Del. & Bur. rose 1 per
cent, to 29f. and Western Union declined
1 per cent, to 88J.

VLOUIDA.

TWO MEN MURDERED IN VOLUSIA
COUNTY SUPPOSED LYNCHING.

IBj Telegraph to the Morning star. 1

jacxsokville, July 23. Two men,
named Rhodes and Crowder, who came to
this State about one year ago, from Texas,
were found dead near their homes, in Vo-
lusia cnuoty, South Florida, Fridsy morn
Ing. They are supposed to have been
lynched by personal enemies. - No partic-
ular received. - .

Forty years', trial; ta proved BLACK.
DRAUGHT Ue-- besV Urer' medicine ia
ae world.

t For sale by J. C . Munds.

SPIRITS4.iPBNTWBTte&Wi
ket opened rirm HtSft cents ipersjcallop
with sales reported of 500 ,; casks 'at that
pi ico; M lift . 4. I .

i ? ROSIN Flie market wns 6iro-ov- $l 73

for Strained and f1 80 Tor Oood Straltted;?

at which prices lots are taken asCX'ed. . j.

TAR- - Salea of rtceipla repittl at 2 15
per bbl. of 280 llw , an advance ui.5 cents
on last reports Market firm- - j

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Maiketfir- m

at f2 80 for Yellow Dip and Ygi.'ii'h
sales at quotations.-- - z--

"

' COTTONMarket firm, with smart sales
reported on a basis of lOf cents er lb for
Middling. The following were the quota
tions of the day:
Ordinary ".. '.".. J.'... ,1$ " cents lb
Good Ordinary ; 8
Strict Good Ordinary.
LovssMiddling " ;

Middling... ......... luf
Good Middling. i.,V, s I

tj PEANUTS Market firm, with sires oi.
a basis of S540 cents for shelling tock,60
cents for Ordinary, 7fr cents for Prime, 80
cents' for. Extra Prime, D095 cents for
Fancy."1 - - y- f- -

CORN Maiket stendy, 'with safes as
offered at 62i63 cents for mixed and 64

cents for white, ia bulk, 6465 cents for
mixed and 6G67 cents for white, io bagf,
and 72y cents for mixed and ,7577i cents
for 'White, from store. -- ;

Cotton . ..... . G8 bales.
Spirits turpentine. 457 casks.
Rosin............. 1,359 bbls.
Tar.. .... ......... . 41 " ;

Crude turpentine.. 587 " i

By Telegraph to the Morning Star 1

Financial:
MJtw Yobk. July 23. Noon. Money

weak at 331 per cent. Sterling exchange
482i484. State bonds dull. Govern- -
mania nniei anrt fitikiiHv I

Evening Money 23 per cent. SlfT- -
lins: exchange 482. Ooveroments quiet
and steady; new uvea ill; new four and a
half per cents 114; new four per cents 116.
State bonds dulL

Nkw Yobk, July 23 Noon. Cotton
quiet and firm, with sales of 461 bales;
middling uplands 11 ll-i- u cents; Orleans
11 15-1- 6 cents. Futures quiet," with sales at
the followine prices: July 11.67 cents; Au-
gust 11.72 cts; September 11.25 xents; Oc-
tober 10.65 cts; November 10.45 cents; De
cember 10.45 cents. JJlour dull and un
changed. Whent ic lower. Corn i.fc lower. . Pork dun and we k at 118 00.
Lard heavy at $12 05. Spirits .turpentine
43 cts. Khsm $a 07. JBreiebts strong.

Evenice: Uctton quiet and arm; middling
uplands 11 11-1- 6 cents; middling Orleans
11 15-1- 6 cents; sales 461 bales; consolidated
net receipts 2,599 bales; exports to Great
Britain 500 bales. Southern flour steady;
common to fair extra $5 255 75; good
to choice do $5 807 62$. Wheat 'llfolower, with a belter demand; rtjcted spring
84c; ungraded red 1 15129; mixed winter
123il 24; No. 2 red July 1 26,1 27;
do August 1 a0iai 271; do September
1 271 28 . Corn iic lower and fairly
active; ungraaea 4ao ceots;r4o. a white
SUicts; rio. a July Wl&SHi cents; August
0757 cents; September 5Sf59 cents.
Oalsilc better; No. 3, 43 cts. Coffee
steady and very quiet; Rio 9t12ic. Sh
ear dull and wholly nominal; tair to eood
refining quoted 78 cents; refined steady;
standard A yjc. Alolasses unchanced and
dull. Rice quiet and unchanged. Spirits
turpentine quiet at 42a42e. Rosin firm
at $2 07i3 10. Pork quiet and very firm ;
new $18 25; middles quiet and firm r long
clear 92c; short 10c Lard dull and a shade
easier at $12 05. Freights firmer.

Cotton Not receipts 157 bales; gross 255
bales. Futures closed firm. With sales of
44,000 bales at the following quotations:
July li.aoQll.8l cts; August 11.80ail.81
cents; September 11.3311.33 cts; October
10.6910.7U cents; November 10.4810.49
cts; December 10.48 cents; January 10.59
cents; February 10.7010.72 cents; March
10.8210.84 cts; April 1Q.9410.96 cents.

BAX.TIMOBB, July 23. Flour unchanged
ann quiet. Wheat southern lower and
dull; western lower, closing weak; southern
red II 201 26; amber $1 241 27; No.
2 western winter red on spot and July de-
livery $1 24J1 25; August delivery $1 24

125; September delivery $1 2CJ1 27;
October delivery $1 281 28. Cora-sout- hern

steady; western lower and inac
tive; southern white 62 cents; yellow 574
59 cents, uats nrm; western white 43
45c; mixed 404lc. Provisions higher and
firm. Mess pork $18 5018 75. Bulk
meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed
7110 cts. . Bacon shoulders 8i cents;
clear rib sides lUiCts; bams 12t13i Cts.
Lard refined $11 19$. Coffee firm;. Rio car
goes, ordinary to ratr. vi.ii cts. Sugar
quiet; A soft 9 cents. Whiskey nominal at
fl iiii m. jrreignis unchanged.

Chicago, July 22. Flour quiet and firm.
Wheat unsettled, generally higher and ac
tive; Ho. 2 red winter $1 15il 20; No. 2
Ubicego spring; SI iyl ly cash; $1 20ia
1 20 August. Corn steady, with a fair de
mand; 49ic cash; 48i48c August. Oats
steady, with a fair demand; 44c cash; 311

31Jc August, rork in fair demand and
lower at $18 20 cash. Lard easier at
$12 17i12 20. Bulk meats steady and
unchanged. Whiskey steady and un
changed.

St. Louis. July 23. Flour nominally
unchanged. Wheat lower; No. 2 red fall
$1 17 I 17 cash; $1 27il 19 August.
Corn lower at 47147ic cash; 47ic Au
gust. Oats lower at 35ic cash. Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey steady at
f l 08.

4!trrON IRARKBTK.
Hy Telegraph to tke Morning tar.)

July 23. Galveston, steady at 11 cts net
receipts 399 bales; Norfolk, steady at 10
cents net receipts io4 bales; Baltimore.
quiet at lift cents net receipts 150 bales;
Boston, quiet at 11$ cents net receipts
238 bales: Philadelphia, steady at 111 cts

net receipts 300 bales; Savannah, quiet
ana nrm at io cts net receipts 520 bales:
new urieans, nrm ai 11 cents net re
ceipts 243 bales: Mobile, buyers and sellers
apart, at lof cents net receipts 224 bales;
Memphis steady at 111 cents net receipts
867 bales; Augusta, quiet at 101 cents
net receipts 39 bales; Charleston, quiet
and little doing at 101 cents net receipts
ioa Dales.

FORBION llAItKETSi
By Cable to the Horning Star, j

Liverpool, July 23. Noon Cotton
quiet and steady; uplands. 1; Orleans
0 11-1- 6J; sales 0,000 bales, of which 1,000
bales were for --export' and speculation; re
ceipts 3. aw bales; no American. Uplands,
loc. July delivery 6 21 32d: July and Au
gust delivery 0 21-33- (1. .Futures steady.

2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m"".c. July delivery..
6 ly and August delivery 6 15-10-

August ana eeptemoer delivery 6 as -- 33d;
October, and Ncvember delivery 6 2d ;
November and December delivery 6J. Fu-
tures stesdy - ; . i

Sales of American cotton to --dsy 4,850
ales.:- : '

- V"

Sundat.AIOBimra, July 24, 11831.

THE LATEST NEWS.

PROM ALL PASTS OP THE WORLD

rilK PRESIDENT.

MANIFESTATIONS OP UNFAVORABLE

SYMPTOMS FLOW OP PUS FROM

TBI WOUND OBSTRUCTED CII ELLS

AND HIGH FEVER IN THE EABIT

PAST OP THE DAY, FOLLOWED BY

BI1B8UEINO INDICATIONS RE-

FRESHING SLEEP AND HEALTHY

ACTION OP THE "WOUND BMSWID
CONFIDENCE OP TBS SURGEONS.

By Telegraph to the Morning SUr.

WABHUiaTON, D. C July 23. The
following bulletin wu sent this morning to
etch of the Cabinet officers, by the Presi-

dent's Prirata Secretary:
EXKCTTCTTH MANSION. July 23, 8 A. Al.

The slight fever which insde its appear
aoce between 8 o'clock sad 10 last eyenlse.
bat which subsided during the night, is not
noticeable this morning. This febrile rise
was due to local and temporary causes
rather than to any general unfavorable
change in the President's condition. He is
as well now as at the same hoar yesterday
morning, and thia, taken into consideration
with the fact that be did not sleep so well
as on the prerioua night, seems to indicate
a gain' in his favor.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

Executive Mansion, July 23, 10 A-1-
1.

The President was more restless last
night, but thia morning at 7 o'clock, while
preparations were being made to dress his
wound, his temperature was found to be
normal, pulse 93, temperature 98-4- , reipi- -

...VallAn I I ME J 11H II 1 11 B DilKU, BIJLWA.

nnnanA ft which ihfl dreSIUD? Of Jhis
woond was postponed. Reaction followe d
promptly and the dressing has nowo St

been completed. At present his pulse ia

110, temperature 101, respiration 24.

(Signed) D. W. Bliss,
J. J. Woodward,
J. K. Babnes,
Robt. Rbtbubn.

toofficial bulletin.
Executive Mansion. July 23, 11,30 A.

M. Dr. Boyntoo, who has just come from
the President's chamber, attributes the Bud
Hon r,fl in the President's DO.se and tem
perature to soma obstruction in the way of
ine free discharge of the pus from the
wound. Symptoms of granulation were no
ticed along the track, oi me oau yesieraay,
and it is possible that this healing process,
going on at some point comparatively near
to the external Burface of the body, has
dammed up a quantity of pus in the deeper
part of the wound, ana ma; tne cniii ana
increased fever are to be thus accounted
for. The discharge this morning, although
nerfectlv normal and healthy in its cnarac
ter, was unusually scanty, which would
seem to indicate that its flow had been in
aome way impeded or interrupted. The
chili mentioned in the official bulletin com
menced about 8 o'clock and lasted until 9,
being quite severe, the pulse running up at
one time to I3U. At una nour ine iever is
said to be gradually disappearing and the
patient a condition is considered better man
whsn the bulletin was issuea.

Washesgtos, July 23. At 1.30 P. M.
the President s symptoms were more lav or
able. At that hour the attending surgeons
telegraphed to Drs. Hamilton and Agnew
to come to Washington at once for consul
tation. At 2-2-

0 P.M. Secretaries James,
Kitkwood. and Hunt, who had a consults
tioo with the attending surgaons, requested
that a statement be made upon their au
thority that the President's pnlse and tem-
perature were falling, and that his general
condition was improving.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.

ErrcuriYK Mansion, July 23, 7 P. M
After the bulletin of 10 A. M. the Presi

dent's fever continued. At 11.30 A. M. be
had again a slight rigor, and bis tempera-
ture subsequently rose, until at 12.30 P. M
it was 104. pulse 125. respiration 26. Be
tween this hour and 1 P. M. perspiration
made its appearance, and the temperature
began to fall gradually. It is now 101.7.
pa lee 118, respiration 25. There has been
a free discharge of pus from the wound
during the day.

(Signed) D. W. Bliss,
.r t xi rI. O. If UUi) AtLU,

J. K. Barkss,
Robt. Retbukn.

UNOFFICIAL BULLETINS.

Executive Mansion, 8 P. M. Drs.
Agnew and Hamilton reached the Execu-
tive Mansion at 7.53 P. 1L, and are now in
nuosultatioo with the attending surgeons in
the latter room. It has not yet been de-
cided whether another examination of the
patient shall be made this evening or not
lie is resting quietly now, and in view of
bis improved condition it may be thought
best not to disturb him at present by allow-
ing Drs. Agnew and Hamilton to see him.

Executive Mansion, July 23, 350 P. M.
Dr. Bliss reports that the condition of

the President has much improved since
ouon. His pulse is now below 109, and his
seneial symptoms show improvement.
There la not the slightest indication of
pj semis, which is the danger most to be
feared.

4 P. M. There has been no recurrence,
as yet, of the unfavorable symptoms which
manifested themselves in the earlier part of
i be day. The President is now asleep, and
his pulse remains at about 100. It is the
opioion of ;the attending surgeons that the
chill and subsequent fever this morning
weie caused by the formation of pus
cavity at aome point along the track of the
ballet, but this cannot be positively assert-
ed until after the evening examination.
lf. Bliss says that be has in his practice
Lad cases where the formation of a pus
cavity in the wound was followed by a
much severer chill and higher fever than
(Le President has bad to-da-y, and that it
is not necessarily an alarming feature in a
case of this kind.

EiKcunva Mansion, 8 30 P. M In re-
ply to telegraphic inquiry. Attorney Gen-
era! MacVeagh aentthe following dispatch
at 8 20 P. M.: The President's" condition
has slowly improved for several hours past,
but is still a cause of anxiety. The con-
sulting physicians have arrived.

ExaxtrrrvB Mahbion, 10 P. M The ex-
planation given by the attending sorgeons
of the unfavorable symptoms which mani-
fested themselves in the President' case
to-da- y, ia briefly as follows: Sometimo
duiing the night, or esrly this morning,
Ibe patient's wound, which has for several
days been discharging freely, became ob-
structed, at or near the inner end of the
drainage tube, while the process ofuppn ra-
tion in the deeper parts of the wound con-
tinued, a partial or complete pus cavity was .

formed, and the discbarge from the mouth
of the wonnd nearly ceased. The natural
result or tuts state of things waa a chill, fol-
lowed by high fever, the patient's pulse
rising to a maximum of about ISO, and his
temperature to 104. As the rigor followedty increased fever Is a symptom of
pysaia, of the formation of an absce&s,
and of other unfavorable complications,
it caused at first a good deal of

oxlety. .A careful - examination, how-v- er,

of the discharge by the wonnd
showed that ha character was perfectly
normal and healthy, and so far as appeals
from the President's general condition, all
ndtcatloM of pyaemia were absent These

cts relieved at once the fear of blood

and Boys' Wear,
TOO NUMEUOUS TO MEN

36 Ilarket Street.
P. Ij. Bridgers & Co.

THAT B LEOANT

TOKAY WINE,
Nov, used by the President,

Is within the reach of all men. Price $1 50 per gal.

A Prcah Supply of

ROYSTER'S CANDY

Just Received.

Call early and make your ij'.ecilon.

BEST GILT EDGE BUTTER,

SO Cents per Pound.

A small lot of

SPRINGFI'LD HAMS

left; positively tha last of the seiBon.

OUR STUART'S RYE

Is the Best Whiskey for Ibe money

in the State, unless it is the VIRGINIA GLADES,

Which defies competition.

Give us a trial and you will not be ditappoinlt d.

P. JL. Bridgers & Co.
Jymf

Hay and Corn.
Eastern Hay.

White and
Mixed Corn,

For sale low by

HALL & PEARSALL.
Jy SO D&Wtf

To Sly Friends!
ACCEPTED A SITUATION IN TUBJJAVING

Family Grocery of Mr. J. C. Stevenson, to take

effect on or abeut the SOth inst., I hereby return

many thanks to my customers and friends who

have so kindly extended to me ttelr patronage and

support, and request them to follow me to my new

home,where I will have better facilities for supply

ins their wants, and Will spare no effort lo Rive

satisfaction. Refpcctfully,
ly H tf A. O. flANKINs.

To my Jr'riends and Patrons.
ANA AFTER JUNK 1ST MT SHOP HOURSON be chaosed as follows : BhoD onens at

5 80 A. M. and cloaea at 8.00 P. M. (except Satur-
days), thus affording my Journeymen au opportu-
nity to enjoy the recreation due to every one daring
the warm season. During Shop Hours we may al-

ways be found at our posts prepared for business.
mysvu j&eapectruuy, a. u. trnmawKKT.

Keep Coolers
ALL SIZES. FRESE BRS AT A LOW FIOUR E.

Call Bells, House Gongs, Plated Ware, Brittanla
Ware, Oil Stones. A great comfort Bath Tubs,

rgeaaai small. Best Dure White Safety OIL
JjHtf

P)R HIRE Anything in our liner Carriages
Saddle Horace, Wagons aad Carta.

maraing 07 aaoniu, wsec, asy or single reea, ai
JAB. W. bOUTHBBLAND m CO.,

Jy t tf O poalte Opera Heus

Seed Peas
QF ALL KmDS JLAT m SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, J5raa, Grata of all kinds, Msal at bot- -

tom figures, at C. F. Ftour ahd Fear Hemlny Mills,
- . k u U, i. : U. K. W UlUUT.

ELEUTH1U SPARKk.

Mkj jr A. D. Banks, a former resident of
Virginia and. prominent politician, died l
Fortress Monroe, Virginia, yesterday.

A fire originating in a junk store on Peters
street; New Orleans, destroyed three busi-
ness houses adjoining. Loss over $100,000.

At New Orleans Henry Fisher, eleven
years of age, and William firien, ago not
known, were drowned yesterday while
bathing in the river.

At Port Royal, 8. Cran engineer named
Blake, on board the U. S. steam launch
Seaweed, waa blown overboard while
asleep on deck Friday night and drowned.

The walls of the Assembly chamber at
Albany, New York, were yesterday morn-
ing adorned with handsomely decorated
and executed placards, reading: "For
President in -- 1884, Winfleld Scott Han
cock."

The weekly statement of the Associated
banks shows the following changes: Loans
increase $498,100; specie decrease $4,-165.5- 00;

legal tenders decrease$806,700; de-

posits increase $1,459,300; circulation in-

crease' $4,000; reserve decrease $1,127,-02- 5.

The banks now hold $10,078,700 io
excess of legal requirements.

-- ROUGH ON ATs!" The thing de-

sired found at last. Ask druggist for Rough
on Rats. It clears out rats, roaches, flies,
bedbug?, 15c boxes. f

LOCALNEWS.
Dtlli Wtaiber sialietin.

.The following will show the state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
lime, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
Atlanta 8 .00 Fair
Augusta 94 .00 Fair
Charleston 80 .00 Clear
Charlotte 86 .00 Fair
Corsicana.. fc2 .40 jLt rain
Galveston 89 .00 Clear
Havana 80 .00 Fair
Indianola 94 .90 Clear
Jacksonville 8 .00 Fair
Key West 89 .00 Fair
Montgomery 93 k 00 Fair
Pun la Rassa 88 . 00 Fair;
Savannah 90 .00 Fair
Wilmingtoo 83 . 00 Clear
Cedar Keys 88 .00 Fair
PortEacs 80 .00 Cloudy
Pensacola 83 .00 Smoke

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y: "

Fair weather, northeasterly winds, be
coming variable, and stationary or higher

barometer and temperature.

Friday niclii'a Storm.
The storm of Friday night caused con-

siderable consternation and alarm in this
city, many supposing for a time that we
were visited by a genuine cyclone, such as
frequently cause so much destruction in
some of the Northwestern States. It came
so suddenly and violently that tbo lights io
many of the dweUingsand stores were ex
tinguished (not lo mention the street Ismpa),
leaving the inmates in temporary darkness.
while dual and sand were wafted in show
ers into the open windows and doors.
Many men on the streets had their bats
lifted from their beads and carried away
in the daikneis and were unable to recover
them. The meeting in front of the old
market house stand was brought to a sudden
close, the lights being extinguished, which
was followed by a general stampede. In
some instances bouses were rocked to
and fro by the violence of the gale,
and it is the opinion of many that if the
storm bad listed a few minutes longer.
much destruction of property would have
resulted, with ptsiibly loss of life. Quite
a number tf trees and fences were pros
trated, and a good many limbs were twisted
off and thrown in the streets. Considera
ble dsmsge was also done to the telephonio
wire. The thunder, in the meantime, was
very heavy and the lightning vivid and
continuous, there being scarcely any inter
mission between the flashes.

We learn that the gale did not reach
Smithville, and was probably confined to a
small belt of country. A good many trees
between this city and the sounds were
prostrated. We have heard of no serious
dsmsge from the storm.

UnmaZlable flatter.
The following is the nnmailable matter

remaining in the city poslofflce up to this
date:

James Richardson, JeHerton street. No
1400; Thayer Merrlman & Co., No. 731
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

KIVBRAHDBIARINE.

The Norfolk Virginian of the 22nd,
gives a description of the large and power-
ful new clam ahell dredge, E. V. "While,

which has just been built for Capt. C. H.
Ferris, of that city, and said lo be the finest
ever ruu in that harbor. Tbo Virginian
says : Her dimensions are 85 feet length.
33 feet beam, and 9 feet depth of bold.:
She baa two independent engines 11 by 18
and 10 by IB respectively, besides one don-

key pump and a small Niagara pump. The
engines were built by J. 8. Mundy of New-

ark, Nea Jersey." The dredge has ample
facilities for doing blacksmithing and re
pairing on board, With her scoop three
cubio yards can e, excavated at one dip,
digging three thousand cubic yards per
day. She will be employed dsy or two
in excavating the shells in the dock at the
north of the Boston--wharf- , and will then
proceed outside to Wilmington, N. C,
where she will be employed on government
dredging in the jCape Fear river. - The E.
V.'White is the only dredee of the kind
ever built here, and Is a great credit to our

ap3 tf " - TH '

JSrlARINRr:

Sun Rises?. , . . . 2. . . 5.02 A. M.
Sun Sets. t...jf... :f:Kli;UT.Wt P. M.
Bigh Water (BdUfhirinexi.. 6.15 Evee.

? (Wilmington).... lalfi Even.
payfate9gth4L . . ;f.4.V?K llh. 08m.

&rUiBAbeth, Wnkinson' Jmilhville,
Jpseph, KlebeeV .

- - tijrleili
Steam yacht PassporCarjjer, Smitb-ville- i

master. ; sr-'.''-' . m::t cleared: "

Stmr Elizalbeth. Wilkinson. Smithville,

' Stmr JohoDawson, Sherman, Point Cas
well, K PPftddtedn. , , .'.v

BXPOHTS.

COASTWISE.
Nbw Yobk Steamship Regulator 10

bales deer tongue, 14 bbis and 1 tierce rice,
100 bags peanuts, 60 bales- - pinestraw, 20
bbls pitch. 287 do rosin. 394 casks spts, 490
bbls tar, 45,000 shingles 415 bales cotton
I50.y33 reet lumber,' 29 pxgs muse,

SIAILINfi . DIBBCXOBT.

litss or TMMla In tn Part or WU
atnarton. If. O. Jaly 24.1881. ,

Tbla list does not embrace veeseia under 60 tona.l
BARQUES.

Lyn (Nor.). 252 tons. Bjeraldsen.
:i .a rh" ff' iHeide&Co

Japan IGer.),' 292 tons. ICotchers,
E Peschau &. Westermani

Sostetk (Nor.). 306 tons. Gutormsea.
, , . Heide & Co

Liv (Ger.) 256 tons. Munsea. Heide & Co
ISduard Penz (Ger.). 357 tons, Hipp,

iSlxschauB vvestermacn
Charlotte & AnnaKGer.), 434 tons. Lewin,

B Peschau cs Westermann
Lydia Peschau (Ger.), 881 tons, Bremers,

E Peschau & Westermann
BRIGS.

Dauphin (Hevtien), 109 tons. Morton,
JMortnrop as uummmg

Grace IiOthrop. 141 tons. Graham. -

E G Barker & Co
Ceres (Nor.), 195 tons. Olsen,

Heide & U(
Mary A Comery. 348 tons. Terry,

J W Taylor
Albert (Ger.). 175 tons, Abrahams.

Peschau & Westermann
Trenmore (Nor.). 355 tons. Christiansen.

J v Mebane
Express (Ger.). 275 tons. Fretwurst.

Jfi fescnau esc westermann
Brazilian (Nor.) S20 tons. Berge,

u r me Dane
SCHOONERS.

Jcs Souther. 380 tons. Watts.
J 1 Chad bourn & uo

Siam, tons, Bragg, Geo Harriss & Co

Notice. If the signal letters of any yes
sel in port axe displayed by the U. S. Sig
nal Oice. the"
send ashore lor telerram.

REMOMS

BrMnS RoTldfbi(
45 narketSt.

their patroaa and de'genezal pabMe tfiat they wlU

ocenpy No.r7 NOfiTBf EE0NT TOjSHif ormerly

occupied by BoatwrJit, ' HcKoy), on or about

September lEth. The aame la Bowbelog thoroug h

ly renbtated, enlarged and 'fitted 'up as a" FIEST

CLASS DR1T GOODS STOKfll.1 '

Previous to our removal we have' determined to

REDUCE OTJB STOCK, in order to avoid moving

it, and wtH offer such. BAHGAINS that eaaSot fail

to convince aU that WE' MEAN BUSINESS.
'

ON MONDAY, JULT 18TH,
And until further notice, ALL FANCr DSES3

GOODS and PAEASOLS AT COST.

Patrons will please take notice that all Goods

eold at such price are BTRICTLT CASH.

Brown C: Roddick
45 BlarJket Street.

ly 17 tf

Style."
In the Market last week we found in style

rhe Scarfa vou find at onr atore
The Hosiery and Underwear that everybody bought

nur jubi maae room iorAnd constantly earning are styleifthat bare won.
ewectea ana bdowk dj u x ju m bum. -

A NOTHES DIBECT - IMPORTATION
XI. Crockery lust received ky German Bark Jasan.
A large invoice of C. O. and white. Granite ware,
Thia is aaother of ear large direct JbroortsMpns,
and being bought in the doll aeaeon at bultom
fieures for the caah. and - with nm ? in traivhfa
from Liverpool to thia peat, we are able to compete
with the cheapest 'Northern Jobbers. To showthat we mean business this FaU we will duplicate
any prices that can be obtained fram any Houre Inthe United Btetes without excepton. Giy aa a
trial and save 10 per cent In freight. :

'

jj iv it oilje atUHCHI8 ON.

Tho Camdon Journal,
TuU&ied Every Thur,tU Gmdn. S. 6.,

THE OLDE8T-KS- T ABTJH rTKO PAPER IN
Kezshaw OOuntr. and haa an mrtmmtSmAmaimiStm

among the Merch&nta, Farmers and all classes of
buidneaanMaia theeeunty. ..i, j ... ,

Itoflera to the Merehanta of Wilmington a dealr
able Medium far Advertising, the eeontry In which
itcirculatee, being coanactedwlth thatcity bysteam
eronthe Watareei River, and tha Wilmliurtom. no
lombU and Augusta Railroad. .

Liberal terms will he made wtta those desiring to
advertise. ' '"'i-$r-'i.ir-

Bubscnpuen price, SO per annum, c

AAAvsa. FRANTHAM HaV;mechanics. f For sale by JVd. Munds. . nv t - ' Edltow aad Prajprtetora. . Proptietwr.


